
APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice MiUer and Mr. Justice Sanlmran-Mair.

SUBBAEAYA IYEE  AND OTHERS (DePEKDANTS), A pPELLAKTS, 1009.
July 23, 

August 11.

Y  A IT 3  U N  A T H  A  I Y E E  an d  anothee  ( P x a in t if ps ), E espokdekts.^

Negotiahln instrument, jiartij to suit on— Limiiation Act, s. 22—Amendment 
hij adding party cannot relate hade to date anterior to application to add 
party,

A suit on a negotialDlo instrumenfc must bo instituted in the name of the 
person who, on the face of the instrument, is entitled thereto or by a holder 
deriving title from him.

Wher-2 tho suit is instituted in the name of a wrong person, the Court has 
power, under Order I, rule 10 (1), to amend the plaint by bringing the proper 
party as plaintiff. Saoh person cannot be brought on the record as from th® 
day the suit was instituted. The amendment will relate backj at the most, to 
the date on which the application to be added as plaintiff was made and if such 
application was made after the right to sue was barred by limitation, such 
ameadment should not lie ailovred.

In suits o£ this kind, a mistake to be corrected under Ordei’ I, rnle 10 (1), 
must be corrected before the limitation period of the suit pxph'es.

Seshamma v. Ohinnapjpa, [(1897) 20 Mad., 467], referred to.

Secont) A ppeal againat the decree of T. Gropalakrisfa.na PiUai, 
Subordinate Judge of Salem, in Appeal Suit No. 142 of 1906, 
presented against the decree of S. Dorais-wami Aiyar, District 
Munsif of Salem, in Original Suit No, 160 of 1905.

The plaintiffs, by their mother and next friend, sought 
to recover from the defendants the sum. of E b. 629 being the 
balance of the principal and interest due on a promissory note 
which the first defendant and the late father of the second and 
third defendants executed to the plaintiSs’ mother and next friend 
for Bs. 1,000 on the 12th June 1902,

The suit -was instituted in the names of the plaintiffa on the 
allegation that the money due on the promissory note belonged to 
them, though the note itself was executed in the name of their 
mother Minakshi Ammal. I t  was said in the plaint that the 
plaint promissory note was execu ted  for a balance due on a .prior 
promissory note whioh the first defendant and the second and
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Miller third defendants’ late father had executed in the name of tlie 

Sankapan on the 21st June 1899.
Naib, jj. The first defendant pleaded inter alia tliat the plaintiffs were
SOTBiiii.AYA not entitled to maintain the suit on the promiBSory note e3:eovited 

in the name of Minakshi Ammal.
Vaithinatha After the case was closed, the plaintiffs applied to bring

Iyje*b>
Minakshi Ammal on the record as plaintiff. The District Mun- 
Bif rejected the application, hnt passed a decx’ee for plaintiffs on 
the ground that the suit by the plaintiffs was maintainahle.

His judgment was confirmed on appeal.
The defendants appealed to the High Court.
T. M. Krishnaswami Ayyar foi* T. Subramania Ayyar for 

appellants.
The Hon. The Advooate-G-eneral for respondents.
Judgment (M illeb , J).— We are bound by the .decisions of 

this Conit to hold that the suit is not maintainable unless Minakshi 
Ammal is the plaintiff, and I  cannot accede io the contentions of 
the Advocate-General that as the suit has been framed she is a 
plaintiff by implication, ox that the statement in the plaint to the 
effect that the money belongs to the plaintiffs amounts to an 
assig'Drnent to the plaintiffs. I  think therefore that the suit 
must be dismissed unless she can now be made a plaintiff. I  have 
no doubt that this can be done under order I, rule 10 (1) (pide 
Krishna Boi v. The Collectoi' and Government Agent, Tanjore(l)), 
and the only question is whether if  it is done now the suit will not 
be barred by limitation.

We cannot bring- her on the record now as from the date on 
which the suit was actually instituted; it is not very clear to me 
what was the effect of the order in Seshmma y, Chennaijpa{2)  ̂
in the matter of dates, bat clearly the learned Judges did not 
intend to make their amendment date back to the date on which 
the suit was originally instituted. Had they felt themselves able 
to do that no question of limitation oonld have arisen.

The utmost we could do on the authority of that case would 
be, it seems to me, to date the amendment as of the date on which 
the Court of Pirst Instance ooght to ha,ve made it and that could 
not be earlier than the date of application; and the suit, i f  instituted 
on that date, would have been already barred by limitation.
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The earliest date then on whicli Miiiakslii Ammal coijM appear MiitEa 
as plaintiS is a date on wliicli the smt i£ thtii instituted would be gisK*lBA::t. 
bal’red, and if the effect of the amendment bringing’ her on record JJ*
is to bring on a new plaintiff -vrithin the meaiiini^ of section 22, Suiwaraya 
L imitation Act, the bar will not be sared.

I  agree with the observations of the learned Judiiea in Fobrifdai 
■V, Firhhui Virji{\) (at page 584 of the rpport) to the oHect 
that the langoage of section 22 of the Limitation Act. prcohides 
the view that a plaintiii added or subBtituted it; not a new plaintiff 
if he is made a partj merely for the purpose of more correotly 
representing the title originallj asserted, and that S,uhudm 
Dehi V. Cumar Gamda Kant Roy Baka(hir{2) cannot be regarded 
as an anthority fi cm'which a general piopt aitioi:i ought to be 
deduced.

The effect of section 22 of the Limitation Act is that in a suit 
of the kind before us a mistake to be con’ectcd nodcr order I, 
rule 10 ( I ) ,  must be oorrectcd before the limitation period of tiie 
suit expires.

That this may work hardship in certain cases is recognised in 
Faimabai v. Firbhai and it is fairly arguable that it
does so in the present case, but having given my best considera

tion to the sabjcct I  think the law' requires us to hold that no 
amendment which wo could now make would save the suit from 
the bar of limitation, and that we must consequently allow the 
appeal and dismiss the suit; but as the law as to the necessary 
parties to a suit on a negotiable promissory note had not been 
finally declared by this Court when the suit was instituted in 1905 
I  think we ought to dismiss it without costs.

Sansaran-Na ir , J.— î'he plaintiffs are clearly not entitled to 
sue on the promissory note. Their application to snbstitnte their 
mother as plaintiff was not made tiU after the ease ̂ was argued 
and closed in the Court of S^rst Instance, though the objection 
that the plaintiffs are not entitled to sue was raised in the written 
statement of the first defendant. I  do not think therefore that 
their application ought to be allowed.

I  agree therefore that the suit must be dismissed but in the 
oiroumstances without costs.
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